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REASONS FOR FAILURE, OF
A GROUP OF PREGNANT ,101ZN

TO 14MT RECOIL,:LNDia) FOOD :iLLO.IANCES

PURPOSE OF STUDY

This study was made for the purpose of obtaining up-
to-date, specific information concerning food practices
of a group of pregnant women. It was believed that infor
mation concerning the reasons for dietary inadequacies of
the group might be useful as a guide in developing the
nutrition education program. A study of prenatal diets
has been needed to emphasize nutrition and teaching

techniques.
The study also was made to ascertain whether this

type of project, per se, is of value as a guide to the
public health worker in stimulatiw subjects to improve
food habits. If so it may be used in this and other
areas. Besides, it may clarify the thinkin of public
health staffs regardirvr, more pertinent nutrition teaching

It is hoped that trends in food habits, which this
study shows, may be useful to professional people who are
concerned with health practices of underprivileged
families. It may point the way for 31pecial emphasis in
food selection, to the dietitian who teaches nurses, to
nurses who work with prenant women and to the home eco-

nomies teaeher in meeting community needs.
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Unpublished dietary records, collected over a period
of years by public health nurses in Oakland, California,
prenatal clinic, indicate that a lare number of subjects
have insufficient amounts of essential foods.

The group in the prenatal clinic belouls to the same
general class to which 3ebrell (1) referred when he said.
"We are not concentrating our efforts on the roup that

is in rTeatest need of assistance. Certainly we could be

more effective if we could narrow our a,proach from the

entire country to the :::roup in most serious need".
The study here presented was made to determine the

kinds of food selected and some of the probleias that inter-
fered with more adequate nutrition. he reasons for low
consumption of essential foods provide important informa-

tion.
The period of pregnancy is strategic one for health

teachin:, because of the mother's concern for her baby
Not only are the expectant mother's dietary requirements
more exacting, but, as an expectant mother, she is in-
clined to be more receptive tJ suestions for improve-
ent of food solection.

1. Sebrell, W. H. The Development of Nutrition
Jurveys in U.3. Public Health Service. Part I. Food and
Nutrition Board, National Research Cornell. Amelsillm
of Nutrition J4rytim, p. 3 (December 2, 1944).



3. Burke, Bertha S., Harding Vernette
Stuart, Harold C. "Nutrition Studies During
Relation of Protein Content of 'other's Diet
Preiianoy to Birth Length, Birth deight, and
of Infant at Birth. 3. of --'ediatrics. Vol.
pp 505 515, (Nov. 194

ODUCTION

In 1941, Burke studied the needs for better nu-
trition in pregnancy and sated that there was no time in
the life of a child when nutrition was more neglected than
during the prenatal period. She pointed to the relatively
high requirements for nutrients 9nd the obstacles that
forbade in some instances and hindered in others prenant
woman from achieving recommended amounts of foods. It
was further stated by Burke that if pregnant women were
taught what foods were needed, they should also have the
opportunity to learn how to secure the foods on a limited
budget.

In 1943, Burke (3) and co workers reAvted a study
of nutrtion in relation to pregnancy with 216 cases. The

study was made to determine the relation of protein con
tent of the maternal diet to the physical development and
health of the infant. Twenty two (10 per cent) of the 216
women consumed 85 grans of protein daily for the period

2. Burke Bertha S. "The Need for Better Nutrition
During Pregnancy and Lactation". 3. Am. Dietetic Assn.
Vol. 17 No. 2, pp 102.111 (Februdif7=r7-----------

Viekers and
Pregnancy"
During
Condition
23, No. 5
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studied; 147 (68 per cent) had less than 70 grams and 81
(38 per cent) less than 55. Findin1s indicated increased
birth weight and length with additional protein, irrespec-
tive of the mother's height. More difficult types of
delivery occurred for those women with diets low in protein,
despite the smaller average size of the infants.

In order to determine the influence of nutrition in
pregnancy upon the infant at birth, and for two weeks,
Burke, Beal, Kirkwood and Stuart (4) condueted a dietary
study of these same 216 women from the fourth through the

ninth month. Maternal dietaries were rated "exaellent",
"good", "fair" and "poor" accordin, to nutritive content.
Analysis of the dietaries indicated that 40 per cent of
eases were definitely malnourished and 29 per cent had
mediocre diets daring the period of rapid growth and
development of the fetus. Results of this study indicate
that nutrition in pregnancy does influence the physical
condition of the infant at birth, since all stillborn, all
that died within a few days of birth (except one) all
prem tux° and "functionally immature" and most infants who

4 Burke, Bertha S., Beal, Virginia A0, Kirkwood,
Samuel B. and Stuart, Harold C. "The Influence of Nu-
trition During Pregnancy Upon the Condition of the Infant
at Birth". J. Nutrition. Vol. 26: pp 569.583,
(June 1944



had marked con enital defeats were born to mothers with
inadequate diets.

This sa year Burke and coworkers published material
dealing with the problem and method of study of nutrition
in pregnancy of 216 "middle class" prenatal patients with
a North European ancestry (5). This study was based on

data collected over a period of 12 years, and included
observations of dietary inadequacy, the course of pregnancy,
labor, delivery, condition of infant at birth and at sub
sequent periods, and its pediatric rating.

Dietary histories were obtained on the initial visit
of the patient, and again in each trimester; more often
with some patients. In addition each patient kept a
record on three consecutive days of all foods consumed.
This was done at regular intervals and was studied in
relation to her original dietary history.

Diets previous to pregnancy and in the first tr
mestere, also during the second and third trimesters, were

5. Burke, Bertha 8., Beal, Virginia A., Kirkwood
Samuel B. and Stuart, Harold C. "Nutrition Studies
during Pregnancy". I. Problem, Methods of Audy and
Group Studied. II. Relation of Prenatal Nutrition to
Condition of Infant at Birth and During First Two aeeks
of Life. III. The Relation of Prenatal Nutrition to
Pregnancy, Labor, Delivery, and the Post-partum Period.
Am. T as and Gyn Vol. 46: pp 38-52 (July 1943).



evaluated Dietaries in the last two trimesters were
evaluated by g plan in which a ratin was awl-I-Led to

each nutritional essential, based on a co arison of
arbitrary values, accepted as noptimal". Dietary ratings
of "excellent", "good", "fair", "poor", and "very poor"
were given.

They also studied the conditions of the infant at
birth and for the first two weeks in relation to the
dietary rating of the mother durin: pregnancy. Dietary

evaluation showed that 121 (56 per cent) of the mothers
hud "good" or "excellent" diets, 76 (35 per cent) had
"fair" and 19 (9 per cent) had "poor". Forty-two per

cent of infants whose mothers' diets received ratings of
"good" or "excellent" were considered "superior" while
40 per cent had only one defect, of minor importance in

most eases. All but one infant born to mothers with a
"good" or "excellent" diet were in good condition while
only two infants born to mothers with "poor" diets were
in good condition at birth. Sixty-seven per cent of
infants born to .others with "poor" to "very poor" dietary
rattails were stillborn died within 3 dys, had con'enital
defects or were "functional' immature", and only 5 per

cent were in "good" or "excellent" condition. Burke and



her eoworkers interpret the data from this study to
indicate a definite relationship between the condition

of the infant at birth and dietary adequacy in the pre-

natal period.
They folnd the relation of nutrition to the course

of pregnancy, labor, delivery and the post partum period

less notable than the relationship of dietary ratin.7; to

the condition of the infant at birth. The interpretation
of these observations indicates that the fetus suffers

more from dietary inadequacies than the mother: however,

there was no pre-eclampsia in the rayou;; with "excellent"

or "7ood" dietary ratiw.,s while this occurred in 44 per

cent of those with "poor to very poor" dietary ratin74.
Apparently duration of lnbor was not in.Lluenced by

adequacy of diet, yet the patients with "poor to very

poor" dietary ratia7s had more difficalt types of
liveries and 4 had cesarean sections, despite a lower

average weight of infants at birth.
Dietary and clinical studies were made with 330

pregnant women by Ebbs and Tisdall (6) to determine the

6. Ebbs, 3. H., Tisdall, F. F. and 3cott, a. A.
"The Influcmce of Prenatal Diet on the 1zother and Child".
3. Nutrition. Vol. 22: No. 5, pp 515-526. (Nov. 1941)



influence of prenatal diet on mother and child, and the
relation of prenatal diet to breast feedin. Individual
records of all patients, food intAces for a week were
studied and evaluated, and three dietary . 7,roups of patients

':ere forxaed. The first 7roup of 120 women were left on
poor diets throuhout their pregnancy; the second roup

of 90 women who had poor diets received durin the last
four months of preenancy daily auplements of 30 ouinces

of milk, 1 ege, 1 orane, wheat ierm containiw; mlt and
edditional iron, and viosterol, and weekly supplements
of 16 ounces of canned tomatoes and i pound of cheddar

cheese; the third 71toue of 176 women who had moderately

m;ood diets received careful instructiens ooneernine
dietary practices in pregnancy. The resAlte of this
study indicate that mothers with supplemented diets and
those whore diets were improved throu41 education had
better health, developed fewer complications and were
better obstetrical risks than 1;1:Lose left on poor diets.
There were more miscareiaes, stillbirths and preelature
births in the poor dietary eroup. The incidence of ill
noes in infants up to 6 months and the number of deaths
were several times , ,:.creater in the dietary ,,. 7roup that

received neither food supplements nor instructien. Tabs

and Tisdall interpret these findin;.es to indicate that
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prenatal nutrition influences the whole course of preg
nancy, the ho,31th of the infant during the first 6 months
and the ability of mothers to breast feed their babies.

A study was made by Murphy and Bowes (7) of food

practices and characteristics of families with c ni7mn
ally aalformed children to determine conditions that
,A;ht predispose to malformations. Older parents had
more malformed children than yolner ones. Age was

designated by these workers as a predisposim7 cause of
comrenital defects. Data for this study were obtained
from the Bureau of Vital 6tati tics, Pennsylvania Deart
ment of Health. Of the 545 families studied 90 per cent
of the malformed children were either stillborn or died
within a year of birth, an indication of the serious
nature of con enital malformations.

Specific information concernimc quantity of food
intake could not be obtained, and the study was directed
toward quality and possible adequacy of the diet. One

hundred eighty (35 per cent) of the women in this study
took no milk during pregnancy; 109 0 per cent) took a

7. Murphy, Douglas P. and Bowes, Anna De Planter
"Food Habits of Mothers of Congenitally Malformed
Children". Am. Z. & gyn. Vol. 37: pp 460.436
(1939)
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quart or more. Ninety-eight (18 per cent) reported
having citrus fruit once daily; 71 (13 per cent) had 2
servings of other fruits.

About 218 (40 per cent) of these women had inade

qua e diets during the pregnancy with the malformed child,

and anemia was twice as frequent in this group as among
those subjects with an adequate diet. in the women
who -.;t,ave birth to cow:enitally malformed off-spring the
incidence of anemia occurred four times more often than

in the control group.
Murphy and Bowes stated that their observations

offer no proof that inadequate diet nor anemia predisposed
to malformations yet both conditions oocarred with
unusual frwluency in families with laalformed children,
and it was within the realm of possibility that dietary
deficiency might be o prediposin factor to malformations

of infants.
Bethell (8) and co-workers reported a study of

nutrition in relation to anemia with 484 pregnant women
in a rural area. One hundred twenty one (25 per cent)

8. Dethell Frank Hos Blecha, Umira and Van Jant,
Zean flastin-.s. "Nutritional Inadequacies ln Pregnanoy
Correlated with the Incidence of Anemia". J A. Dietetic
Assn. Vol. 191 pp 185-172 (March 1943).



of subjects had anemia which was attributed to law intake

of iron duribv pregnancy and to low iron storage prior

to conception. Few patients mat recommended food allow

alums for pregnancy, although only a few diets were

critically deficient in food materials considered. Nutri

tion instruction produced sinificant improvement in

consumptioa of protective foods. They eliphiasized the

need for dietary instruction and hemotolo7ical ex aina

tions of women prior to conceptin.
Williams and Fralin (9) attempted to determine re-

lf,tionhips between dietary adequacy and various ob

stetric factors. Of the 514 women whose food records

for 7 consecutive days were studied and compared with

the recomendations of the Committee on Food and Nutri-
tion of the National Research Council, 10 were rated
"good", 209 "fair" and 295 "poor". Increase in income

resulted in an increase in the amounts of nutrients in
the dietaries but this did not affect calories, fat and
carbohydrate content. They reported lack of evidence

9. dillinms, Philip F. and Fralin, Florence G.
"Nutrition Studies in Pregnancy1' Dietary Analyses of
jeven-day Food Intake Records of 514 Pregnant Women,
Comparison of Actual Food Intakes with Variously Stated
Requirements, and !telationship of good Intake to 'Various
Obstetric Factors. Obs, plaLiza. Vol, 43:
pp l20 (Zane 1042) .



that inadequate amounts of protein, vitamin A and th a
mine predispose to toxemia. Premature labor did not
appear to result from inTieguate auounts of protein and
vitamin A. The number of stillbirths and neonatal deaths
was too small to be identified with nutritional inadequaey.
The protein content of the diet did not appear to influ
once the dbility of the mother to breast feed her infant.
While only 10 diets were termed "I.,00d" approximately

half of the women had a normal reproductive process.
In a report of nutritional requirements and deficien

cies in pregnancy, Strauss (10) reported that the health
of 'whole populations may be influenced by maternal
nutrition, because of the effect of prenatal nutrition
on infants. i -itrauss mentioned that for every manifest
deficiency symptom, there may be 10 subolinioal deficienoy

yml,lonz. Iron deficiency, he said, was common in
pregnancy and may lead to hypochromlo anemia but may

be prevented by such small nrwants of ferrous sulphate
as 3 3rains daily. Protein deficiency was reoognized by
depletion in plasma, which if acute and prolonged, re
suited in an accumulntion of extra cellular tissue fluid.

104 3traues Maurice T. "Nutritional Requirements
and Deficieneies in kresnancy". J. An4 Dietetic Assn.
Vol 16: pp 231 238 (Apr. 1939
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Strauss believes that many complications of preg-
nancy, formerly attributed to toxins, result from

nutritional deficiencies.
Kauoher, Moyer, Williams and Macy (11) reported

their findings of a study of secretion and composition
of human milk in relation to foods eaten by 12 lactating
women during 31 five-day periods. They calcal.ted the

mothers' "net intakes" by subtractin the amount of

nutrients in the milk excreted, from the nutrients in
foods consumed. "Net intakes" represented the amounts of
nutrients available for maintenance of the mothers,

bodies. Data obtained from analysis of the food records
were compared with allowances recomendod for lactating
women by the Food and Nutrition soard of the National

Researeh Council. Amounts of recommended allowances were

adjusted to individual body weight of the women. All

daily averages of nutrients compared well except ttiamine,
which was about one-half and vitamin A, one and one-half

times the amount recommended. The results indicated that
the net intakes" were proportionally lower during the

11. Kauoher, Mildred, Moyer, Elsie Z., 4il1iams,
Harold H. and Macy, leis G. "Adequacy of Diet During
Lactation". Z. Ai. Dietetic Assn. Vol. 22: pp 594-601
(Aily, 1946).
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puerperium than during mature milk production due to the
greatest average milk volume early in post partum and to
reduced activity. Kauoher and co-workers interpreted
these findings to mean that food requirement during mature
milk production was greater than during puerperium.

It was well known, accordin,4 to Williams (12), that
needs for protein in pregnancy were greatly increased
above that of normal women, due to increased metabolism,
increased nitrogen storage, .rawth of maternal tissues,
hormones for lactation, and growth and development f the
fetus. He observed that diets, inadequately supplied
with protein, were com-Aon, and mi_Jit predispose t,) tor
emias of pregnancy; yet a modified protein intake uay
be in order in certain kidney complications. Adequate

amounts of protein of high biological value were essential
for the well bein:7 of pregnant women and their babies
and for successful lactation.

In discussing nutrition in pregnancy, Lund (13)
presented an excellent review and stated that standards

Williams Philip F. 'importmioe of dequateiProtein Nutrition n Pregnancy".
pp 1052-1055 (April 210 1945).

Lund Curtis I. "Nutrition in kregnanor.
Med. iusn. vol 128:pp 344-350 (;une 2, 1945).

A. Mod. . Vol. 127:
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for dietary essentials as recommended by the rood and
tiutrition Board of the National Research Council were at
present the best basis for allowances of nutrients, but
that supporting experimental evidence was incomplete.

Lund stated that deficiencies of nutrients, rarely
occurring singly, inflaance anfvorably the devellent
aid health of tho fetus and thQ course of presnoy.

special evidences of deficiency diseases in infants,
at birth and subsequently, have been observed and re,
ported by Auart (14). Studies in the field of prenatal
nutrition which have been carried on at Boston Lying-1n
Hospital, provided the background for this report. An

effort was made, without success, to determine the
relationship between maternal A.et and the amount of

Lluscle and of subcutaneous tissue.
koentgenof:Tam studies at birth of osseow; centers

in knee hand and foot of infants were made. Three

ratings "advanced", "average" and "retarded" were used
to classify infants as to their osseous development.

14. Stuart, H. C. "Findinc.,s on txamination of
Vewborn Infants and infants Durilv the Neonatal IJeriod
which Appear to Have a Relationship to the Diets of
Their Mothers During ;:rez.-tnancy". Federatpn vroc6edinqs
Vol. 4: pp 271-281 (March, 1945).



There were more infant with "retarded" ratings in the
"fair" diet group than in diet -roups rated "good" and
"excellent". In the "poor to very poor" diet groups 71
per cent of the infants rated "retarded" with very few
rated "advanced". These dietary roupings are the same

as those used by Burke in the studios reported ribove.
6tuart reported also reardin calcification of teeth
at birth, as shown by roentenoralis of the head. No

infants from mothers with low dietary calcium received
"advanced" calcification ratings; 62 per cent received
" retarded" ratiw;s from mothers with hi,41 dietary
calcium, 28 per cent of infants were rated "advanced"
end 24 per cent "retarded".

3tuart suested that faulty diet early in prognaroy
and previous to pre-,nceicy mir!ht lead to pre-eclampsia;

also to conenital defects in infants. In the dietary
, roup rated "excellent", no
although an incidence of 16
"poor to very poor" dietary
these findings to mean that
the diet of the mother even
normal physical development

4wood nnternal diet included

pre eclampsia occurred,
cases was observed in the

stuart interpreted
the fetus was dependent on
before conception for
at birth. Indieations of
normal weiht and len-:,:th

3.6

or infants at birth and normal functional and stractura1
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maturity. Stuart recoaaended that the nutritional
statue of four suitable !=*,roups of population be studied
in order to understand influences of maternal dicta on
offspring. The groups sugested were: Married women of

childbearing age pregnant =filen in the last trimester
of prenanoy, newborn infants and babies at about U.:re°
;1.).11ths of

In reviewing information rcilatin7 to ,-letary needs
in pregnancy and lactation, Garry and good (15) stated
that there were comparatively few scientific additions
to knoA.ede of ten years - 0, except for more critical
attitudes and valuable dietary survey8 at tuicrermt
social and economic levels. The: observed that hazards
at birth and early in th infant's life havc; been
lessened through irnproved maternal nutrition. Ample

amounts of food rram naturl socirces net rtEvluirorants of
noral pregnancy and nomal lactation without need or

therapeutic dietary measures. They stated that hemo-
globin values sh:Juld be investiated prior to pregnancY,
rather than during pregnancy, since anemia miht be a
pre-pregnancy condition, and not attributable to prenancy

15. Garry, R. C. and 400d, Helen 0. "Dietary Re-s
ciaireaents in Human Prenancy and Lactation". A Review
of Recent work, Nutr. Abs RSv.V0115: pp 591 621
(Apr. 1948).
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per se. Babies may have low hemoglobin values, if juded
by adult standards, yet therapeutic use of iron has not
proved to be of real benefit. They state that if supple-
mental nutrients are needed, they should be obtained
from natural food sources.

In reportiw results of studies in diet realation
and controlled wet3ht in pregnancy, Dieckmann Turner

and Ruby (16) believed that sufficient nutrients reduced
the incidence of anemia in pregnancy and increased re-
sistance to infection, but suested that there was lack
of conclusive evidence to sup ort claims of some research
workers that adequate diet in prenaney prevented or
decreased the incidence of complications of pregnancy and
increased the ability of women to nurse their babies.
Dieckmann and co-lhorkers cautioned a4ainst drawin con-

clusions from studies based on too small numbers, both
in control and experimental ros, and suggested that
observations of both groaps be made and recorded by the

same individuals.
They ,,tressed controlled weight and suested 7 or

8 kilograms as a desirable ;;ain l'oove ideal weibt. They

16. Dieckmann, ;:2. J., Turner, Dorothea e. and
Ruby, Barbara A. "Diet Regulation and Controlled weitIht
in rregnanoy". Am. J. Obs. andaza. Vol. 50: Vb. 6,
pp 701-712 000:714rr---
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stated that the rate of gain was more important than total
gain, beeause patients who gained more than .6 kilograms

per week tended to have an increased incidence of toxemia.

Since early in the war, and especially in the fall
and early winter of 1944, food shortages have been critical
In Holland. &feet& of insufficient amounts of food upon
infante at birth were investigated in Rotterdam and The
Hague and were reported by Smith (17). From observations

it appeared that the effect of maternal caloric intake
upon letal weight was slieht up to the sixth month. The

decline in birth weight was obvious only when infants
wore analyzed by eroups. Both tall and ehort infants
showed a smaller birth eeight which 'Appeared in proportion

to expected birth weights of normal times. Some mothers

lost weeeht in the leet menthe of pregnancy, yet bore
infants velehine 7.7 pounds or mwe.

Jhort babies were born during months which were
preceded by food shortages, although the decline in birth
length was less apparent then weight decrease.

Infertility apeeared to be a coneition concoeeeitant
with undernetrition; therefore, there wee an insufficient

17. Smith, Clement A. "Effects of Haternal Under
nutrition Upon the Newborn Infant in Holland", (1944-
1945) J, of Pediatrics. Vol. N). No. 3: pp 229-243
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number of babies for conclusive data relating to the
condition of the fetus in the early part of pregnancy and
to malformations. There was observed a slight yet in
significant increase in malformations. breast feeding.

was about equal to that of normal times. The condition

of the mother at conception, due to urolonged under
.nutrition was of great importance in 3mith' study.

The purpose of this study here presented was to
determine some of the reasons for failure of a grouj.i of
prenatal subjects to use recomended food allowances.

XTP TAL PROC *TORE

In order to have a reasonable representation of kinds
and amounts of foods consumed, records of one week's

dietary were obtained from 100 subjects, in the second
trimester of prcrnancy. The foods listed in Children's
Bureau Folder 1 (18) were used as a basis for the study.

Prenatal clinics in the Oakland, California, Hevith
Department were held on Mondays and Fridays, from 8:00

A.M. till 11:00 A.M. Any pregnant =man was eligible to
the services of the clinic. Some subjcts received

18. The otant Mother. Children's Bureau,
Folder 1, .S. Departmen o abort &apt. of Doe.,
Washington, D. C. (1943)
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olinic services during early months of pregnancy, but
later obtained the services of private physioiens, and
were delivered at private hospitals. Because many negro

American subjects, recent arrivals in this area, were
unable to obtain services of private physicians and
private hospital services, the selection beoame partially
autoinatic and negro Americans predominated In the clinic*

6ubjects were received at the clinic by appointments
which were assigned by public health nurses. The number

of subjects it the second trimester was relatively small
so it vas desirable to include in this study all second

-mentor subjects.
A small room in the clinic, adjacent to the waiting

room, was used for interviews. At the first interviaw
it was explained that a study wes bein made to determine

the kinds and ammnts of foods that were consumed by
clinic subjects in order that better advice could be
El.ven concerninz foods required. No one ms required to
participate, but all second trimester subjects were
invited to do so Three declined and asked to be excused

because of excessive household duties.
The dietary record form was shown te subjects and

careful instruction e 'were J.ven for keepin. the record.
A standard measuriaz cup Wd3 used to hel2 explain that a
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cup or glass of milk meant an amount equivalent to that
of the measuring cup. Wrappers for 100 whole wheat and

enriched bread were shown. Subjeots were requested to
include in the dietary record the amount and kind of
bread used. other foods such as cereals, fruits, vege-
tables, and meats were to be represented by average serv.
ings of specified kinds.

The dietary record was desi,mated as Form I, and was
arranged on two legal-size sheets of paper, with headings
for recording under meals and "Other Foods" all foods

consumed for seven consecutive days.

FIGURE I FOOD RECORD

Name Address Telephone

Date

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Other Foods
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Eaoh subject was requested to make a record of foods
consumed, immediately after each meal, in order that the
report be as accurate as pos3ible. She was also relaested
to record under "Other Foods" anything that she ate or
drank between meals.

At the close of the first interview, the dietary
record was placed in a stamped, self-addressed envelope
and the subject was re-luested to return the completed
dietary record a week from the day it was received by
her. In cases of delay, subjects were telephoned if
ossible. Otherwise, postcards were sent to remind them,

or calls were made at their homes. Staff public health
nurses cooperated, when making home calls, by reminding

subjects to complete and return the dietary records.
Upon return of the completed dietary record, foods

consumed were totaled and recorded on Form 2 which is

shown in Fit,,ure 2. This form was prepared for sumaar z
in3 information obtained from subjects and their clinic
records pertaining to reasons for food inadequacies.

In order to evaluate the dietaries consistently, a
plan for scoring them was contrived. It was an adaptation
of a scoring method in use at ureg.on State College and by
other agencies, in which foods are evaluated on the basis
of their relative contributions of nutrients.



The plqn used in this study is given below in Table I.

TABLE FOOD scoraNG CHART

Milk
Green leafy and yellow vegetables
Potatoes
Haw vegetables and fruit
Citrus fruit
Tomato and cabbage
Other fruits and vegetables
Whole grain or enriched bread

or cereal
Sgg

meat, poultry, fish, cheese or
legumes

Liver (extra points)
Vitamin D preparation

TOTAL

Amount Score for
one

1 quart 25
1 serving 10
1 serving 5
1 serving 5

1 serving 10
1 serving 5
1 serving 5

2 servings 10

1 servin,; 6

1 serving 10

1 serving 2

1 serving 5

100

19. Sherman, Henry C. ChemiAstr or Foods and Nutrit o . The MacMillan Company.--rth i-55U. Cfg467----
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Milk received a score of 25 points for a quart.
This was the highest score for the recommended amount of
any single food and was assipmed because of its high con
tent of nutrients. Sherman (19) expressed the value of
milk by stating that "In addition to being an excellent
source of energy, protein and mineral elements and vita-
mins generally, it is the outstandinz source of calcium
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and riboflavin, the two nutrients in which our dietaries
most often need enrichment"..

Green leafy and yellow vegetables (including sweet
potatoes) received a relatively hih score of 10 points
for an average serving, because of their high contribution
of vitamin A, noteworthy amounts of ascorbic acid, ribo-
flavin, calcium and iron, especially in most dark ,;reen
leafy ones.

Potatoes received 5 points. because of their mild
flavor and characteristic texture, they may be used fre-
quently to make important contributions of energy, as-
corbic acid, thiamine and iron. Their contribution of
nutrients, versatility of preparation, relatively low
cost, and keeping qualities, merit their daily use.

Five points were assix;ned for a, servinir, of raw fruits
and vegetables, other than citrus fruits, tomatoes and
cabbage. This group is important for its yield of fiber,
variety in flavor, texture and color and for the varying
content of nutrients, especially ascorbic acid, vitamin
a, some of the B group of vitamins and essential minerals.

A serving of citrus fruit received 10 points. Of

fruits and vegetables usually available and comalonly used,
few have as great a yield of ascorbic acid as citrus fruits.
Not only is the ascorbic acid content high in citrus
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fruits, but it is also well retained during periods of

storage and canning.
Tomatoes and cabbage received 5 points per serving,

half as much as citrus fruit. This rating was based on

the approximate proportion of ascorbic acid content in
tomatoes and cabbage to that of citrus fruits.

Bread and cereal received 10 points for two servings

daily. No difference in scoring was made for kinds of

bread, since all bread made from refined flour was re-
quired by law to be enriched.

Eggs received 8 points, largely because of their
excellent quality protein and iron content, both nutri-

ents highly desirable especially in prenatal diets.
Besides protein and iron, es make fair contributions

of vitamin A and riboflavin.
Moat, poultry, fish, legumes and cheese received 10

points for a daily serving. The value of this ,?roup was

based largely on protein content which is of high bio-

logical value. These protein foods, e:Tecially meat, pro-
vide iron, generous amounts of riboflavin, niacin, and

some thiamine, varying with the kind of meat. Liver was

assigned 2 extra points because of its large contribution

of vitamin A, thiamine, riboflavin, niacin and iron.

Vitamin D was A.ven 5 points because of its import-
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alum to both the mother and fetus, in calcium and phos
phorus metabolism.

In the event the subject missed her appointment, she
received a special appointment for nutrition consultation
or a home call was made. subjects who had a normal course
of pregnancy made clinic visits once monthly during the
second trimester. It was approximately four weeks after
the first interview that subjects had appointmeints for
the second medical examination at the clinic. Meanwhile,

the dietary record had been completed and evaluated.
During the second interview, an effort was made to

determine the actual reasons for failure of subjects to
use foods in the amounts recommended. Each food listed
in the folder "The Expectant Mother" (18) was discussed
to determine these reasons.

By engaging the subject in conversation, listening
carefully, and allowing plenty of time, it was possible
to estimate some of the factors that interfered with an
..idegliate intake of essential foods. Interviews soetimes
started with a casual question nbout neighborhood shopping
facilities, distance to large markets and the member of
the family who does the shopping. There was perceptible

18. Op. cit.
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willingness an the part of most subjects to talk freely
and quite at length )bout foods. In order to guide their
oomments into channels u3eful in this study, inquiries
were made so that replies colid not be "yes" or "no".
Every effort -as m-de to flvoiN biasino: her answers.

When the amount of food recorded in the week's diet-,

ary was inadequate, the subject was interrogated as to
whether she thov:ht that the amount was sufficient. If
she thought not, an effort IrPla made to ascertain how
mach she thou[,illt she needed and %that the factors were that

limited the amount consumed of this food.
When a specific food was first introduced into the

conversation, in most instances either a favorable or
unfavorable comment was immediately made by the subject.

BSI' comment usually implied a definite attitude. If this
food. disagreed with the subject or she thought it dis-
agreed, her first comment usually was, "It makes me sick",
or words to that effect. To ascertain . reater accuracy
of her statement, she was further uestioned as to symp-
toms and length of time since she had been able to use
that food. If her statements indicated that she disliked
it, yet thoJght it was important, suestions were made
for different ways of preoarin or combining it with

well-liked food. This was done in order to determine the
subject's attitude toward the food. he was asked how
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often she prepared it for her family even though she did
not eat it. her responses to these questions and sues-
tions helped to determine other reasons for use of inade.
quote amounts. Subjects were queried about their appetites
and they liked to talk about them. Those who reported

poor ones were asked what their food preferences were.
"Favorite" foods was a topic which subjects discussed at
reat lealth without oncouraement. Much information was

elicited from what they said about the7ol. If the subject
insisted that she liked the food which was beim: discussed,
yet used an amount averaging considerably less than that
recommende, she was questioned about how much she usually

used or bow often purchased and in what amounts. ' ihen

the question of availability was broached, m.ost subjects
inerjected the cost factor, Thi offered an ecellent
opportunity for conversation about food costs (without the
need for initiatirr7 it). Subjects mentioned many foods

that they would use in reater amounts, except for the price.
kood preparation wns dtsoussed with only moderate

interest by some subjects, who comented about a "poor
cook stove", "no place to put thins", "no refri7erator"
or that several other tenants used the same stove, uther
subjects showed a olseat amount of interest in "trying new
recipes" and in discussirul ways of cookin7 various couman

foods.



In order to obtain more complete information concern

jug reasons for dietary inadequacies, different aspects of
foods and nutrition were discussed on subsequent visits
of subjects to the clinic,. Occasionally it was necessary

to make home wIlls to comjjete or verify information.
Many factors, such as appetite, attitude toward food

as a whole, number in family, husband's occupation and

meal hc)urs, food habits and other items were investiated
and considered in order to determine other conditions that
might contribute to insufficient use of essential foods.

MOULTS AND DISCUSSION

When 100 dietaries had been evaluated and scored,

the scores were grouped to provide information concerning
the percentages of "poor", "fair", "good" and "excellent"
qualities of dietaries. The plan for quantitatively
evaluatin the quality of diets i- -iven in Table 2.

TABLE 2 MTHOD3 OF RATING DIETS

Range of score Rating
of Diet

Number of
Diets Hated

32

Below 65 Poor 72
66-75 Fair 21
76-85 good 6
86-100 Excellent
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Dietary scores and their groupings indicate a wide
discreplincy between recommended a"lowances of food for

prermaney and pronounced insufficiencies of essential
foods. A discussion of foods is :dven later.

A study has been made of various foctors of family

livin4 which be related either directly or in
directly to nutrition. This has been done in order to
ascertain and appraise reasons for failure of subjects
to meet recomaended allowances of food. A disclssion
with concomitant dta is here presented.

Incomes: in (tAerminin causes of food inadequacies,
low incomes were suspected of bein one inrluencin factor.
Information concernirw, the amount of fumily income was

available for 57 subjcts, but ror 43, the ww27,0 earner
in the family was unemployed, or the araolnt of incom
was irreular and uncertain. a summary at tird1rs
related to income follows:



TABLE 3 4J ALIT r OF DIET IN RELATION TO 114001dE

Total Poor Fair Good Excellent
No. of diet diet diet diet
Cases No. of No. of No. of No. of

Cases Cases Cases Cases

100 72 21 6 1

34

Number of subjects
reporting incomes 42 9 5

Averae size of
family 3.6 3.7 6

Average manta' in-
come per family 4143 0.25 4141 0.80

Average monthly in
come per person 70 * 30

Of the 57 subjects whose incomes were reported, the
group whose diets were rated poor.iveraed Lrgermmthly
incomes per person than the F3foupn rated fair and excel-

lent. This may not be sinificant since the roJps with
good and excellent dietary ratin7s were too small for
conclusions. It may be significant that all subjects
(except one) who were unable to report a regular income
were in the group whose diets were rated poor and fair.
This implies that insufficient income may have been a
factor in determining the kinds and amoants of foods
purchased for 42 subjects.

Conditions other than income appear to influence
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the quality of diet. Stiebeling. (25) in 1939 foand that
adequacy of nutrition was not assured by the level of
food expenditure. Thirty-two per cent of families in
one area had good diets with an expenditure of i12,50
P01' person per week for food, while 37 per cent with the

same expenditare had diets classified as poor.
Of these 57 subjects who reported incomes, *200.00

per month was the maximum, and was claimed by 3 subjects

in the grou whose diets rated "poor", while 5 of the same
roup reported 480 per month obtained either from Jocial

Jecurity or Veter;Inst Compensation. Of the 9 eubjects
who reported ineo.es in the q:rou rated fair, 4175 was
the maximum monthly income and was clateeLi by one sub-

ject; two reported 480 which was minimum. in the 3reup
of 8 subjects whose dietaries -were rated "good", 5
reported incomes. The . 11.aximam :4as 475 and the minimum

480 froni Veterans' Compenoatien, while the ether 3 were

intermediate. The one subject who had a (Votary rated
"excellent" reported a family income of 4180.

25. Stiebe1in43 Hazel K. and rhipard, zsther e.
"Diets of Families of Employed 4a4e Earners and Clerical
aorkers in Cities." Circular N9. po, United - atea
amrtment of AJ:rimirfame (73Huary, 101T.



In the matter of house. rent, 64 subjects reported
amounts paid. liousin for which these rentals were paid
ranged from houses and apartments of varying sizes and
modern conveniences, to qinle rooms with scant conven
iences and the use of kitchens shared with other tenon
4th a great difference in aceomodations, frequently
the z:l.mont. paid for rent was identical or nearly. so.
The. rane in rent IF; shown in the table followint

TABLE 4 JIALITY OF DIET IN R.E.LTIONTO RENT

Total Poor Per Fair Per Good Per Exeel-
No. of Diet cent viet cent Diet cent lent Diet
6ub- No. of No.of o.of No.of
jecto Cees Cases Cases Cases

Buying

The ent iter ees t') be sinIf leant in determining
quality of diet. There were 7 more subjects in the group
whose diets were rated "poor", who reported the a7nount

of rent paid than who reported regular incomes. Some

o t of lieu *

Total
64 100 7 6

ErEr.7-i51F-sI25fFots
reportin,1 mmoants
of rent aid 49 10 5

Ran-7e in Rentals2.0 19 39 4 40 1 20

)32.50 ';;50.00 30 61 6 60 4 80

Avei-nle rent
per family 32.50 431.70 36.90



subjects stated that rent comes first" (meaning before

food purchases). Also 61 per cent of subjects whose diets
were rated "poor", and 60 per cent whose diets were rated
"fair" were in the hih rent bracket. The number of sub

feats in the (r,roup rated "ood" was tor) small to be

si7nificant. It is obvious that the more money paid for
rent the less there is left for food.

It would semi quite likely that the number of'members
in n flmilv wolld infllnce its quality of diet. Data

concerniw famAly popilation in re3ntioa to Thou consumed

were corected for the purpose of studying this n!ctor.

TABLE 5

Poor 72
Diet 205
Group 22

33

4UALITY 02 DIET IN RELATION TO JI4E OF
FAMILY

subjects, of whom 17 lived with other people
total members in 55 families
families had 2 members 40%
families had 3 - 11 members 60%

37

subjects, of whom lived with other people
40 total members in 12 families
3 families had 2 members 25%
9 families had 3 . 5 members 75%

6 subjects, of whom 1 lived with other people
5 families had 2 members 100';:s

Exeellent 1 family had 6 members 100%
Diet
Group

Fair
Diet
Group

Good
Diet
Group
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Those whose diets were rated poor comprised the

largest group and had more large families, and the
average number of persons per family was larger. In
the group with poor dietary rat ins, the size of family
ranG'ed 111J to 11, while in the group rated fair, five

was the largest number. The number of persons for whom

focd was provided with a limited income mi.7,ht therefore

be important in metin, recontuended food allowanees
fable 5 shows that the five faml:ies in the :roup

rated good averaed 2 persons, ancl the one rated excel-.
lent had G members. These two roups are too sall to
be siralificant.

Educational BEIsismald:

That the amount of schooling which these subjects
reported miht be expected to have a definite bearin3-;
on their food practice- was indicated in the data as
shown in Table 6.
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zducation:

Hip:h Sehool 22 30 3 14
graduation

11th grade 6) 2
)

10th grade 10 32 9 67

i9th Payade 7
)

8th grade 13)
)

7th grade 9)

6th grade 4

4th grade 1

3

6

3 1) 17
19

1 Oi

0 1 17

Although the number of subjects was relatively small,
it m17ht concern educators who plan curricula and those
who teach, that there was a hiher proportion of subjects
with fair, good and excellent dietary ratins, who had
attended High School, than those whose diets were rated
poor; also there was a larger pro,ortion of subjects in
the dietary group rated poor who had only fourth to
eihth nende education than in the other three groups.
Data shown in Table 8 indieate that the amount of

39

TAMS 6 4UALIT( ? DIET IN RELATION TO EDUCAT ON

Total Poor Per Fair Per Good Per
No. of Diet cent Diet cent Diet cent lent Diet
Sub- No. of No. of 14o. of No. of
jeets Cases Cases uases Cases

72 21
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sohoolini of these subjects may have becm a factor in
food selection, altho(01 a lar3e proportion of those who
did attend high school selected diets ICich received
poor dietary ratings.

California residence:
Because of difference in foods customarily used in

various areas of the United 3tates and the difficulty
some families rlAlt have in ad tin food habits, the
number of years lived in California was considered.

Afteen of the 22 subjects who were nntives of
California were in the 7!ro1ll whose diets were rated 000r.
Forty-four subjects were fro ra the "deep 3outh" - Alabama,
Arkansas, nississippi and Louisiana, and of this 7ro1p
32 were in the - ,roup with poor dictpxy zbatins,
it is not si7nificant It is interestin to noto that
approxiTntely 70 per cent of native Californians and
70 per cent of subjects from the "deep South" ware in
the roup rated poor.

The number of years lived In California by out-of
state subjects yrAried fro n a few months to seven yers.
Few hfld been in California for more than one to three

years.



Native
State

Alabama

Arizona

Art:tins,

nlifornia
(natives)

Louisiana

Minsouri

V Mexico

kota

Total Poor Fair Good
NO. of Diet Diet Diet
Cases No. at No. of No. of

Gases eases Cases
100 72 21 6

15

72

3

1

2

2

1

1

ases

7 UALITY OF DIET IN ELATION TO OF
itESIDiliCE IN CALIFORNIA

7 1 1

15

22 3



Residence in California and adjus mont to California
foods had little bearing on achieving adequate nutrition,
except for the unavailability of some kinds of fresh water
fish and some kinds of meat. Foods were high priced but

abundant except for fats and sugar which were limited by
post-war shortages. iilost of the subjects had the ad.
vantae of easy access to the larest city markets in
which they were able to find - -aot of the foods to which
they mre aocustoned. It was quite likely that merchants
in large market and neihborhood stores catered to the
(leands of the trade by carryin7, stocks of grits, ttrvaip

ems, eat fish and naneroas other !tcma of foot, ?o:oular
with .::f!,ny of those subjeots,

Racq:

This clinic for prenant women met a very ?Teat need,
because of the shorta7o of physicians and the expense of
private medical care which was prohibitive for many
people. American nero women preolAnated in the cliaio
because of ey-\ense of c,.4 e anti because of unavailability
of other services. Of the hundred subjects in this study,

seventy ix were American neross, seventeen white
,.alericans, and 2oven Mexican Americans. Fifty-scven negro
women, thirteen white subjects and two Mexicans were in

the dietary group rated poor. The one subject with an



excellent dietary ratin 1:;s a no-4ro woman with four

children. It miht be noted iL c:nsiuerial: the race
factor, that 80 per cent of all nero iiubjects and 80
per cent of all w4ite subjects were in the i-Toup with

poor dietary ratins.

ThBLE 8 ,XALITY OF DLT IN RELATION TO RACE

Total Poor Per Fair Per Good Per Excel
No. of Diet cent Diet cent Diet cent lent Diet
6ub- M. of No.of sio.of No.of
jects Cases Cases Cases Gases

3t.ttl..M1F , t

During interviews some of the 3ubjects cam

Jieilted on their abnormal appetites. Five of these sub
jects described extreme hner as actually- causiw; pain*
since these subjects were in their teens, acute huner
pains may be accounted for by the Pict that - rowth was

still taking place with extra need for food in adition
to the extra food requirments of pregnancy; and the
special needs were :probably not being met, Keenness of

appetite might lead one to anticipate higher dietary

72 21 6

r7 80 15 71 3 50

13 18 2 10 2 33

2 2 4 19 1 17

100

Negro

hit a

Mexican

2.

1



Per Fair or Good -ger :xoel-
cent Diet cent Diet cent lent

ro.of o.of Diet
Cases Uascs

21 6

50 1
90 1
30 3

44

ratilvs for the youner subjects. There were 29 subjects
in the .,() years of ei. c or less Iroup and 17 had poor
dietary ratilv,s, 11 fair and 1:.;ood. The desire of the
youngest subjects for food was reat yet the kinds
selected did not meet recomqended food allowances. The

older groups did not rerort the :reat desire for foc.)d
that the yolnes roup did.

Of the 72 subjects with poor dietary ratins 03 per
cent were in the 2 yolng r ro.lps, 14 - 20 year.1 old and
21 - 25, while 37 7.)er cent were in the a-,e rodps of Ai .
30 years, and 31 - 1, the naximam age. The yeanler .sub

jeets did not select food as wisely as the older ones.
This might be partly accounted for by the fact that..raany
of the older women were better established in homes with
families to cook for while some of the yoanger ones were
primiparas and were not accustoraed to home responsibili-
ties; some were aned and livin alone or wit relatives.

TABLE 9 RELATIONSHI7 3.-,TVN AGE AND idETARY RalLTING

1

16
16
50
16 1

Total Poor
no.of Diet
sub-
jests tjaos
100 72

4.3e range
14-20
21-25
96-30
31-41

17 24 11
2a 39 4
14 20 6
13 18
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diets were rated poor, had more large families and the
average number of persons was larger (except for the one
subject in the group with excellent dietary rating).

Therefore, it appears that the number of years of
schooling, amount of income, amount paid for rent, and
size of family did influence the kinds and amounts of
foods seaected.

kersonal and environmental faetors were next investi-
;',ated to find out if they miht Pve a bearing on the
kind and amount of food used by these subjects.

gggIhjtgmsumanaasz:
''ubjeoto were asked about the condition of their

health before pregnancy. our reported bein! anemic,

3 low blood pressure, one, jaundice, while 7 subjects
mentioned nervousness and achinl arcs and legs. seventy

eight per cent of all subjects statec that they had ,;ood
health; thirteen per cent, fair he,ilth; and only nine
per cent reported poor health. All of the-e were in the
group with poor dietary ratin, which mi-At indicate
either that poor nutrition interfererq with good health

or that poor health had ';ffected eating htbits, or both.



TABLE 10 S1JBJECTf3 EVALUATION OF HER HEALTH BEFORE
PREGNANCY IN RELATION TO DIET

Total Voor Per iair Per Good lier Exce
ho,of Diet cent uiet cent Diet cent lent D
Cases rioof No.of o,of No,of

Gases Uases Oases Cases

100 72 21 6 1

4'7

Nausea:

:Nausea at any time dur ng pregnancy was not common

with these subjects. Thirty per cent of all subjects
reported no nausea while nearly -0 per cent reported
mild nausea' Thirty-five per cent of the dietary roap

rated poor, and 24 per cent of the group with good
dietary ratings reported no nausea. These figures wou d

not indicate that nausea played a sinificant role in
food choices.

Poor 9 12

Fair 9 12 4 20

Good 54 75 17 80



TABLE 13. NWB1R OF B3-6023 4E0 REPORTED NALT31.A.

Vomi

Total
No.of
Sub
jects

100

none

Mild

Frequent

Nearly 6070 of all cases reported no vomiting at any
time, 25 per cent reported occasional or mild vomiting

and 17 per cent severe at some time during this pregnancy.
In the different dietary groups the correlation between
quality of dietary and vomitim:,, at the time the diet :try
records ere kept, wns pro-t,ablv of moderate importance

since the incidence in most cases was reported to have
been of short duration, and had occurred earlier in the
pregnan y.

Fair Per Good Per Excel-
Diet cent Diet cent lent Diet
No.of Noof No.of
Cases Oases Oases

21, 6 1

5 24

14 67 2 33

2 10 4 67

Yoor
Diet
No.of
uases

Per
cent

72

25 35

29 40

18 25



Cases
1

1

5

15

Attitude_Toward Food:

attitude toward food was deduced from conversations

with subjects, and wns based, larc,ely on the subject's per
sonal concern about kinds and amoJnts of food in her
dietary and that of her family', interest in marketim7,
cookin and preparation of meal

Attitudes were rated as follows: Those subjects who

seamed concerned lbout all four items were rated good.
Those who showed oven moderate concern about their own

diets and those of their families but little interest
in (either or both) marketing and food preparation, were
rated fair. Those subjects who showed no interest in
their own diets and the diets of their families had
nttitude ratins of poor. In most cases, the 7rou; with
poor attitude rn ins showed little interest in any of
the four items. Nearly 605 of atti w2,es appeared good
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TABLE 12 NUMBER 0,e SUBJECTS RE-2 :RTED WIT ;1"

Total Poor ver rair rer Good Per =eel-
No.of Diet cent Diet cent Diet cent lent

Vo,of No.of Dietdub No.of
Cases Oases o,ofjects Oases

60

21 6

15 71

5 24 2 33

1 5 4 67

72

None 43

Mild 18

3evere 11



and 25 per cent fair, while 15 per cent seemed poor, due
:;ossibly in any cases to poor health, or emotional dis-
tress. Data in Table 13 indicate a significant relation
ship bctween food consumed and attitude ratings; 47 per
cent of the dietary group rated poor showed ,good attitudes
toward food, while 81 per cent of the group rated fair
and 100 per cent of the roups rated good and excellent

hod good attitudes.

13

Total
Vo.of
Sub-
jects
100

Poor Attitudes
tair
Good

KIND OP ATTITUDES TO4ARD FOOD

Poor Per Fair yer
Diet cent Diet cent
Nosof
Qases Cases

72

15 21

23 32

34 47

2 10

2 10

17 81

Good Per Excel-
Diet cent lent
No.of Diet
Cases r),of

Cases
1

ARIALWAV

Dunn' the second interview, subjects were casually
asked obout their appetites. The res,onse was Llarked by

considerable enthusiasm by cost subjects. Those who

renorted excellent, splendid, fine and good appetites were
classified under good. ?air and poor are other classi-
ficntions reported by subjects. Figures show that 30 per
cent of all subjects had good appetites and only 9 per

6 100'

50



Total
No.of
Sub-
jects
100

Poor Per
Diet cent
No,of
Cases

72

Fair Per Good Per
Diet oent Diet cent
NO. of No,of
Cases C,ses

Poor Appetite 9 12

?air 9 12 1 5

Good 54 75 20 95

Excel
lent
Diet
140.of
Cases

6 1

1 17

5 83

Sar2.9-2.16-1.191-ILMa

The data concerned with types of housin' ested
that more adequate facilities midit significantly influence
111 phases of livint includin,,: nutrition. It should be
remembered that :')0 per cent of th()-e families had children;
50 per cent of the families occupied a room and shared
kitchen privilees with other tenants. Many other fmilies
shared a small apartment with another family or families.
Of the 100 subjects, 2 in the 7r0up rated fair and the one
with an excellent dietary ratirr; reported that they were

51

cent (all from the group rated poor) had poor appetites.
3eventy-five per cent of the 7roup rated poor and 95 per
cent of those rated fair had good appetites. Appetites

appeared to have an influence in determining choice of

food.

TABLE 14 SUBJECT 3 Oar CLAS3IFICAT ON OF HER APPETITE

4 4, n.404,
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buying homes. It woald be impossible, from the data con
corned with types of hoasing, to definitely relate the
kind of holsini; to kinds and amoints of food selected,
although there is little doubt that tt was an influencing
factor.

TABLE 15 KIND OF HOUING

Total Poor Per Fair Per Good Per Excel-
Nosof Diet cent Diet cent Diet cent lent
Sub- No.of No.of No.of Diet
jeots Uases Cases Oases No.of

Cases
100 72 21 6 1

9AWELW

Only ve subjects from all qroups reported that they
had omrdens. Many subjects were accustomed to havim7

3ardens "at home" but either lack of time or lack of faoil
Ities prevented, at this time.

Attitude T .1

An effort was made to evaluate attitudes toward preg

nancy. No direct questions were asked and in 31 oases,

Room with kitchen
privileges 32 44 6 9 3 50

Apartment 23 32 8 39 3 50

Trailer 1 1

house 16 22 7 33



Total
No.of
3ub
jeets
100

Poor Attitudes
Acceptable "

Enthusiastic,

Undetermined

Fair Per
Diet cent
No. of
Cases

21

15
9 43

2 10

9 43

3 50

3 50
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the attitude was not discovered. Many of tnese subjects

were unwed women. Thirteen subjects expressed considerable
joy, while 49 appeared to nave attitudes of "pleasant
acceptance Subjects who were outspoken in their res n
ment of pregnancy were rated poor. The correlation be
Wean attitude toward pregnancy and adequacy of nutrition
was too vague to be relied upon. Table 16 shows an

interpretation of attitudes toward pregnancy.

TABLE 16 ATTITUDE TOdARD PREGNANCY

Good Per Excel -
Diet cent lent
N000f Diet
Cases No.of

uases
6 1

St you:
In the matter of breast feediw!, 70 per cent of all

subjects planned to breast feed their babies. The others

did not plan to breast feed for one of the ro1lowin4

reasons: obliIed to work, ivin the baby for adoption,
actinf7 on advice of physician, or does not wish to be
bothered. It did not appear that the attitude of the

Poor
Diet
vo.of
Oases

Per
cent

72

6 8

3850
811

22 31



subject toward pregnancy infllenced to any marked d

the tendency to breast feed the baby. Most subjects

appeared to accept the responsibility with willingnes
and even anticipation.

TABLE 17 NUMBER OF SUBXECT3 WHO PLANNSD TO
BREAST FEED THEIR BABIES

Total Poor Per Fair Per Good Per =eel
No.of Diet oent Diet cent Diet cent lent
'Juba. No.of Voeof No.of Diet
jects Oases Cases Cases No.of

Cases
21 6 1

15 71 4 67 1

There is ttle doubt that the personal and eaviron
m4,711tal factors infllenced, either directly or indirectly,
the kinds and amounts of foods consumed. Of the factors
considered, health before pregnancy, appetite and attitude
toward food appeared to exert considerable influence.
In most oases the nausea and vomiting which occurred Was
previous to the time of keepilv:4 the dietary record and
probably had little influence on food selection. Direct
significance of food selection in relation to hoasin
attitude toward ' regnancy and breast feediw: wer-too vague

to be relied upon, although they may have had an effect.
Through indirect and a few direct queries regarding

individual foods, subjects talked freely about their

100 72iti 'h irea
to breast feed 50 69
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liking for them, ways of using, availability and cost.
Some reasons recorded for failure of subjects to use
recommended amounts of specific foods are as follows:

Dislike:
A few subjects h;d attitudes of actual repu,granoe

toward certain foods - particularly milk, e77,97., fish and
lamb. Many reported that they disliked whole :cruin cereals,
potatoes, cabbage and some other foods, but the dislike
f these roods was les:.; of a "fixed" attitude. Alen sub-

jects expressed sufficient dislike as to be unwillin-, to
attempt to use "disliked" foods, "dislike" was recorded
as one reason for its omission.

Unava4a4lltl:
Most all foods coAld be purchased at any time during

this study, with the exception of brief periods when
supplies of milk, egs and beans were limited; also fats
and si.v:ar, duo to post war shortages.

Indifference:
When subjects were well aware of the im,ortance of

a food, and hrld no valid reason for a inrt, inadequate
amounts, indifference was listed as one reason for oraission.

oLickgaLed...42

Very few subjects had an understanding of the meaning
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of good nutrition, or of the roods required for adequate
nourishment. There is little luestion that lack of know
led?.,e was an important reason for omissions. As a matter
of information, a record was kept of the subject's atti
tude concerning the nutritive value of various foods.
Alen subjects had a general idea that a food was"good",
or was "needed", leek of knowledge was not 7,iven as a

reason for omission.

Cost:,

ubjects frequently mentioned hi7L prices as one
reason for using inadequate amounts of certain foods. In
many cases there wns not enow.211 money- for all needed

foods, but this was sometiles due p5rtly t liberal e
penditures for non-esz;entials. The subject's opinion was

recorded.

D k

Subjects air:)eared to purchase foods quite independent
of the likes of others. It is likely that these sub

jects and their farrilies did not di:Ter 'Aretly in the
rane of f.lvorite foods.

Information which was obtained darini,; interviews

with subjects concerninq, the use of essential roods, is
contained in the discussion and tables which follow.
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Milk:

In discussing milk with subjects, many rocsons for
failure to use adequate amounts ware uncovered. It is
notable that of the group rated poor, far more subjects
were unhesitatingly outspoken and definite about reasons

for using insufficient amounts of nilk, than v,iere subjeCts

in the6.,rops with better dietary ratings* This was be

c-, ,Ase of many Tiore fimly estabished prejudices to :dlic

in the poor dietary 3roup; also because more subjects with

poor dietary ratim;s were not in the habit of Jsiiv milk
to drink and some of these appeared to rationalize a
like for it, jome said it made them sic, others that
it caused gas or they "hated" the thoight of it, while
some said they Just coll.d not 't. ike it, but did not know

why. It was not possible to record the intensity of ad-
verse feelin lbout milk that was expressed b some sub-

,,cts, or to know the effect their attitudes miht have
on other members of the fRmily, particrly the children.
Seventy-five per cent of the group with poor dietary
-Patin7s reported Icing less than 3 quarts of milk weekly
9 per cent, lesc than I quart. It was not unusual for
subjects to state that, with certainty, they could use
a quart, or nearly that nachi daily. i.o.me even showed

concern about also incrensing the amount for other members

the family.



bdttermilk was liked by subjects. eighteen pre-
ferred buttermilk to sweet milk, and 12 subjects reported
that their children also preferred buttermilk to milk.
Nine subjects liked buttermilk but disliked milk. Us

of buttermilk was encouraged for those who -)referred it,.
althoul.,,h it was su-,(7,ested that children learn also to

like milk because it is more available than buttermilks
uite obviousli- the basic reason in most cases for

inadequate milk consumtion was lack or information and
wtivation in this and past generations, reslltinz in
continuity of disuse. It is a food pattern in which one
7.(ineration hands down to the next its poor food customs'
Lost subjects who did not use milk liberally stated that
either one or both parents disliked milk. Another factor
that complicates the milk consumption situation is fre-
quent use of carbonated bevera!7es. Some subjects who

reported that they could not afford milk recorded many
servings of carbonated beverages on their dietaries
40 per cent of all subjects reported frequent use
Obviously, these subjects were not influenced by the cost
of milk so much as by their unfortunate preference for
carbonated sweet drinks and other items less nourishing

than milk.
A summary of data on milk consumption showed these

weekly averages; group rated poor, 2.6 quarts; ,7,roup



rated fair, 4.4 quarts; group rated good, 5.8 quarts; and
the one subject rated excellent, 7 quarts. Among all

subjects 58 per cent used loss than '3 quarts of milk per
week.

In view of the wide variety of carbonated beverages,
confections and pastries in present day city markets,
much time, effort and patience may be recIlired t) develop
attitudes that appreciably influence milk consumption.

TABLE 18 Reasons for Failure to Use Recommended Amounts
of Milk

Total
Reasons No.of
for lack eases
of use

100

DisaPTees

Dislikes
Not Available

Cannot Afford

Indifferent
Lack of Knowledge

Family Dislike

Fair Per Good Per Excel-
Diet cent Diet cent lent
No.of No.of Diet
Cases Cases No.Cases

21 -----6-----1
15
4 20

15
15
8 30

59

Poor
Diet
No.of
Cases

72

Per
cent

13 18

39 40

7 10

13 18

37 50

5 7
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Since there was an obvious overlapping of reasons
for not using qdequate amounts, the namber of reasons
given does not represent as many subjects' attitudes as
it might appear. For example, subjects who said that
milk disagreed also disliked it and may have shown marked

indifference.
The averale amount of milk consumed by each dietary

troup is recorded in Table 19.

TABLE 19 Range in Amount of Milk Consumed by the Four
Dietary Groups

Total Poor Per Fair Per Good Per 1;ireel
No.of Diet cent Diet cent Diet cent lent
Sub- No.of No.of No.of Diet
jeets Cases Cases Cases No.of

Cases
1

...110101,11.111110

Amounts used
per week

1 quart or less 9 13 0 0

" to 3 45 62 5 24 0

33" to 5 182 10 48 11? 0

More than 5 qts. 8 30 5 83 1

100 772 0,1 8
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Green es_ ornetalan

When green leafy and yellow veetables were discussed,
it was the subject in the group rated poor who had the
most definite reasons for failure to use these available
foods in recommended amounts. Indifference in some in-
stances was prone mood, and not infrequently this appeared
to be related to inadequate facilities for preparation.
Limited room for storae after garchasin(s and sharinç. the
kitchen with other tenants were hinderilv7 circumstances.
:Several subjeots were not aware of the value of Ireen
leafy and yellow vegetables, but, during the interview,
some expressed concern about includin more in spite of
obstacles. A very frequent response was, "1 will use
more", which indicated an attitude encouraging to those
who desire to assist such subjects as those with whom
this study was concerned.

The barriers that hindered reater consumption of
green leafy and yellow Vegetables are by no means insur-
mountable. Indifference coupled with lack of knowle&7e
accounted for the greatest number of reasons for failure
to use adequate amounts. The wise with which these vege-

tables are available during the entire year in this area
facilitates encouragement of their use here. Eneoura?,e

ment of use of raw carrots and xfeen salad combinations

might quite conceivably influence more liberal use.



TABLE 20 Number of Servirvis of Green Leafy and Yellow
Vegetables by the Your Dietary Groups

Good Per Excel
Diet cent lent
No.of Diet
Cases No.of

Cases
6 1
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Table 20 shows the number of zervings of .reen leafy

and yellow vegetables, by each of the four dietary e;roups.
Since this group of foods received a rating of 10 points
per servin, it is quite clear that limited use affected
many dietary ratins, also the quality of diet.

A surliaary of data on use of reei leafy and yellow
vegetables showed that the group rated poor averaed 2
servilkIs per week; the,,-roup rated fair, 4 servins; the
roup rated god, 4 servins; and, the excellent, 7.

3inee there was no vehement aversion to foods tn this
group, it appears that their use could be increased by
a moderate amount of good teaching and suitable emphasis.

Poor
Diet
Dlo,of
Cases

72

Per
cent

'air
Diet
No.of
Uases

21

Per
cent

811 1 5

38 53 7 33

26 36 13 62

1 17

5 83 1

Total
No.of
Cases

100

Number of
Jervings

None

1-3

4-7
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TABLE 21 Reasons for leailure to use Recommended Amounts
of Green Leafy and Yellow Vegetables

Reasons Total Poor Per Fair Per Good Per Exes1
for lack No.of Diet cent Diet cent Diet cent lent
of use 3ub- No.of No.of No.of Diet

*Pacts Cases UOSOS Cases No.of
eases

100 72 21 6 1

Potatoes:
Diseussion. of potatoes broqht forth many ne7ative

reactions and some reasons from three dietary -,7.ro4ps
for failure to use more nearly recorended amounts. It
was obvious in many cases that ;:otatoes were not cus
tomarily included in the family's dietary pattern. A

coon attitude was expressed by 3ayin, "I don't fool
with them", utich indicDted mrked indiff6rence and
lack of appreciation of the nutritional contribution of

Disagree 1 1

Dislike 11 15 1

Not available
cannot afford 7 10

indifferent 22 30 3

Lack of k4low1edg 14 20 1

Yamily dislike 2
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potatoes. Many preferred rice, rits or pastes. Some

subjects thought potatoes were "fattening"; others wolld
not use them since butter was not available.

It is not improbable that the ease of storin, and
the nonperishable qualities of cereal foods, such as
rice, pastes and grits, 'lay have an indirect _carim:!:

in replaoing potatoes. More than half of all subjects
disclaimed .lede of potatoes as a valuable food, and
nearly two-thirds shwed pronounced indifference.

.Then data coneernin3 use of poatoes were sui-:JAar

there was little variation in consutaption by the four
groips. The (!,roup rated poor averaged 3 weekly rvi

while the other three oxoups averaed 4 servins



TABLE 22 Reasons for Failure to Uae Reconnended
Amoints of Potatoes

Total Poor Per Fair Per 000d Per Excel
No.of Diet cent Diet cent Diet cent lent
Jub No.of No.of No.of oiet
jeets Cases Cases Cases No.of

Cases

100 72 21 1

Reasons for
lack of use

Disagree 6 8 2

Dislike 29 40

Cannot
afford

Not available
IndifTerent 44 81 10 50

Lack of
Kno :ledge 45 63 7 30 6

Family
Dislike 11 15

Rex and Ve etables:
So far as could be determined practically the entire

grolp liked many raw fruits and vwcetables. Some were

unable to eat these raw products because of poor teeth
but this did not prevent their 1tkini them. Apples were
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first arming liked fruits, with bananas second. Both

fruits were very high priced and bananas were rarely
available.

There was considerable complaint about high prices
of fruit and some subjects eliminated them for this
reason. Others probably omitted raw fruits and vegeta
bles also because of high prices, without being directly
aware of the influence of the economic factor.

Lettuce was used more frequent': than other raw
fruits and vegetables. Only about half of the :. ,roup

thought of raw fruits and vegetables as important to
health.

Since most subjects in this study were guided in
selection of foods by their liking for them rather than
because of dietary significance, and since the best
liked fruits were alnost prohibitive in prioe, inaaequate
use of this food e;roup prevailed. This was because

little consideration was given to substituting less ex-
pensive raw vegetables for high priced fruits.

Average consumption per week of raw fruits and
vegetables showed the following for the 4 groups: poor,

3; fair, 4; good, 6; exeellent, 7.
The hindering factors were of less oonsetiuence with
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this food group than with some others because no subject
reported that they disareed, were disliked or unavailable.
They were omitted in many oases without being missed.

TABLE 23 Reasons for railure to Use Recommended AmoInts
of Raw Fruits and Vegetables

Total Poor Per Fair Per Good rer Excel
No.of Diet cent Diet cent viet cent lent
aub- Nosof t000f N000f Diet
jects Cases Oases Cases No.of

eases
100 72 21 6 1

Reasons for
lack of use

Disao:ree

Dislike
Not avai19b1e

Oalknot afford 9 11 3 14

indifferent 34 50 3 14

Lack of
ko-Nledge 39 55 18

ramlly
dislike

Citrus Fruits.:
As a f', ..lsoup, these subjects consumed .r.11 arao,Ants

of citrus fruits, althou3h eleven subjects exi:xessed
great fondness for oranges. Of those who lsed inade

quate amoants a few heartily disliked them while others
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showed genuine indifference. Many subjects stated, "At

home we never bothered with them." Usually, this indi-
cated that citrus fruits were not customarily used in
the earlier life of the subjects. Also, there appeared

to be an attitude of some subjects of associating citrus
fruits with luxury, or somethi; to use when eloney is
plentiful. A third of the subjects made the point plain
that they could not afford citrus fruit which sold for
9 cents a !pound in chain stores as of February 1, 1946.

The average number of servinls per week of the 4
dietary erolps were: poor, 2; fair, 5; good, 4; excel
lent, 7.

Frequently subjects referred to citrus fruit as
'messy" and bothersome in preparation and showed de-
cided preference for apples, bananas and pears. Lacking

sufficient information concerninl nutritional advantees
of citrus fruits which mi4lt have influenced more

liberal use, it was not surprisin that the ease of eat-
in apples, bananas and peers influenced their use.
Citrus fruit was an outstanding example of a food that
was either roatly liked and lsed, or disliked and
reported to disaeree.



TABLE 24 1easona for ailure to Use Rectyznended
of Citrus Fruits

Total Poor i'er
kl000f oiet cent
*Jab No. of
jeots Oases

100 72

Fair Per
Diet cent
Nr),of
Oases

21

Good Per Excel
Diet oent lent
Nosof Diet
Oases Wosof

Oases
6 1
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.Q.abbapie_and TO:130-W

As with some other roods, tho subjects whoe diets.
were rated poor found -many reasons for lsin reiatively
small amounts of cabba7e and tomtoes. Gebbage -;:us

neither well. liked nor was its nutritional value appre
ciated. Very little was used nay; because it wpLE, beter

liked when cool:ed. dubjects were Plir17 responsive to
saestions for lsin7, it. Fourteen did not know how tO

make oole slaw. Tomatoes, especially fresh, were liked.
by practically all subjeots, but use of them in reason-

Reasons for
lack of use

Disa-Tee 8 11 3. 5

Dislike 11 lb 1

21i)t

Cannot afford 23 4 20 2 17

Indifferent 22 31 210 83

Lack of
Kno*Aedle 22 31 2 10

Family dislike 5 6
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able quantities was prohibited by 2rice throu3h winter
months. The number of subjects who customarily used

canned tomatoes negl f..7ible. To most subjects

tomatoes meant fresh ,..)ne, which were well liked.

or the 4 dietar7 r,rolps the averae weekly- consump

tion of tomatoes and/or cabWe for each 17,roup was:

p00_, 2; fair, 3; r;ood, 4, and excellent, 2. This inform

Eation is interestin-, from the standpoint of lack of lse
of nw cabba.7;e, one of the cheapest and most easily

9vailable of ascorbic acid sources. Twenty oubjects had

a definite dislike for raw cabbae and lb reported that
It disa7Teed. Many others omitted usini4 it without

obvious reason.
In view of the relatively limited use of citrus

fruits by these 7,roups with moderate to low incomes, 'no
liberal ase of raw cabbaqm vozld help consiuerably to
enhance the a3corbic acid content of tnese dieturios,
particalarly when fresh tomatoes are hi7i-t priced.



TABLE 25 Reasons for Failure to Use Recommended Amo
of Cabbage and Tomatoes

Total Poor Per Fair Per Good rer Excel
no.of Diet cent Diet cent Diet cent lent
sub- No.of No.of No .of Diet
jects Cases Oases Cases vo.of

Cases
100 72 21 6 1

Reasons for
lack of use
Disaree 120 17It
Di8 like 180 25 20It I
Not available
Cannot afford 3e 4

22t 30 3t
Indifferent 270 11 20

9t
Lack knowlede 230 32

23t 32

Family di like 13e 18 le

abbw, t toes
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Veroeptible indirforence and probably indifference
that was not so obvious, was responsible for low consump

tion of fruits and vegetables, other than those mentioned
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before. Use of cooked vegetables was almost limited to

dark green leafy ones and an occasional serving of string

beans and peas. only twice was broccoli recorded on

dietaries, and beets 5 times, while no one mentioned

artichokes. Prunes were reorted on 6 dietaries and 11

reported using canned peaches. No other cooked fruits

were listed on the dietary records.

some subjects evidenced surprise when attention

was called to their meager use of fruits and vegetables.
This was interpreted as meaning that it was not unusual

since subjects had unwittingly omitted them; hence scant

use of fruits andvegetables other than those mentioned

previously reflected a food habit.
subjects appeared cognizant of the fact that fruits

and veetables were important foods. Their attitude of
acceptance, also their vagueness in understanding the

importance of this food group, was expressed by some as

"Vegetables are the main food".
The average weekly consumption of "other" fruits

and vtre ables for each of the 4 dietary groups was:

poor, 4; fair, 6; good, 6; excellent, 7.

Opposition to more liberal use of fruits and vege-
tables was no problem since they were liked by all but

two and disagreed with no one and were easily available.
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and lack of knowledv) of importPnce. These attitldes

were not apparently deep-seated, for many subjects showed

interest in using more whole 7rain cereal foods after

participatini in this study. Many mentioned, durino: sub

seauent interviews, that they were asin,7 oatmeaa or some

other whole grain cereal for breakfast and that a place
had been found where 100 :,er cent whole wheat bread could

be purchnsed. Gontrariwise, some subjects were entirely

unimpressed by enco,irar;ement to use more whole grain

cereal foods.
The average number of servim,s, weekly, of whole

grain bread or cereal, for the 4 dietary groups was:
poor, 1; fair, 2; good, 8; and excellent, 2.

TABLE 27 Reasons for Failure to Use Recommended Amounts
of Whole Grain Cereals

Total Poor Per Fair Per
vo,of Diet cent Diet cent

No*of N000f
Cases Cases

72 21

Sub-
jects

100
Reasons for
lack of use

Good Per
Diet cent
No.of
oases

6

Disar,,ree 1 5

Dislike 42 60 10 50 2

Not available
Cannot afford

Indifferent 46 64 15 70 2
Lack 'knowledge 46 64 9 40 5
Family dislike 20 28 11 50 1
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mccellent
Diet
No. of
Cases

1



As one might expect, the group rated poor gave the
most reasons for low consumption of eggs. Those who liked

eggs were very fond of them and were able to use them in

spite of their high price. In all but a few eases there
was appreciation of eggs as an important food. ',Mile

many subjects failed to use the recosnded number* some
other subjects far exceeded recommendations. Egv, consump

tion is not a problem with this caooap, although 14
expressed a dislike that precluded their use.

The average number of Err:1s used weekly in the 4 diet

nry eroaps is indicative of the liking for them* shown by
the fol1owia: poor, 5; fair* 7; good* 7; excellent 5.

TAME 28

Total
no.of
Sub
jects
100

laok of use
Disagree

Reasons

Dislike 14 20

Not available 13 18
Cannot afford 6 8
Indifferent 15 21
Family dislike 2 3
Lack knowledge 8 11

1 5

1 5
2 10

5

75

for Failure to Use Recommended number
of Sggs

Poor Per Fair Per Good ver Excellent
Diet cent Diet cent Diet cent Diet
kio.of No.of No.of Nb.of
Oases Cases Cases Cases

72 21 6 1

11 5



Lint:
Consumption of neat, or SO, wus not a dietary prob..

lam. The pregnant women represented in this study liked

meat. The types seleoted might be questioned from the
standpoint of cost in relation to nutritive value.
"Lunch" meats, which were expensive, and pork sausage,

which is very high in fat, were used most often, "oleo
tion of meat in most oases implied quic, easy prepara-
tion. Yryin,g was the usual method of coo.,inl; eit. Ath
the exception of liver, no one reported eatin7 organ meats
or tongue. Stews, meat loaves and pot roasts were not
renorted on any dietary records. In some cases, one
reason may have been look of 000kin. faoilities and refrig-
eration but the more likely reason was the food habit
pattern. Few subjects used beef except for an occasional
steak, and lamb was disliked by half of all subjects
Only subjects in the grou with poor dietary ratings ave

reasons for usin less than recomencled amounts. The

other p:roips liked meat, found it available, and believed
that it was important.

The average number of servins per. week for the 4
dietary groups was: poor, 5; fair, 7; good 7; excel-
lent, 6.
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Total
No.of
Sub
jects
100

7 7

TABLE 29 Reasons for Failure to Use Recornrendod Amounts
of L:eat

Voor Per Fair Per Good Per xeel
Diet cent Diet cent Diet cent lent
iNo.of No.of No.of IAEA
Gases Oases t;ases No.of

Cases
72 23. 6 1

Reasons for lack
of use

DisaPTee 8 2

Dislike 2 3

Not available 12 17

Cannot afford 5 1

indifferent 1 1

Lack knowledge 14 20

Family dislike 0

;4.1.7erj

Only two subjects expressed dislike for liver and
10 stated that it disagreed. Oith those tuo barriers
and availability of small importance, other obstacles
miht be fairly easily elininated.

The averae number of servias, per week, of liver
was: poor, 0.4; fair, 0.6; good 1.5; excellent, 3.

fiures indicate a relatively hi-h consumption.
Use of liver with moderate fre:luency and rec,;ularity
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espeoially in low income families, is highly commendable

because it partially compens?,tes for omissions of some

other foods because of its "liberal contribution of

nutrients.

TABLE 30 Reasons for Failure to Use Recommended Amoints
of Liver

Total Poor Per Fair ker Good Per Excel
No.of Diet cent uiet cent Diet cent lent
6ub- Ao.of No*of No.of Diet
jects Cases Cases Gases p000f

Gases
100 72 21 6 1

4.0010.411010

Reasons for
lack of use
Disagree 8 11 2

Dislike 2

blot available 5 7 1

Cannot afford 8 11

Indifferent 15 20 4

Lack knowledge 18 25 6

Family dislike 9 12 2

Poulta
All subjects and their families liked poultry, and

found it available. The only foctor that seemed to pre-

clude its frequent use was the hih price. Proximity

of most subjects to large mnrkets where poultry could be
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bou7ht alive more econorAcally and dressed at home account
ed for its fairly liberal inclusion on dietary records.
Very likely frequent use of poultry in past and present
generations has derived partly from its quick and easy
Drepration and the 13t that It is fairly easil7 produced

may be killed and cooked shortly after ob.

viating the necessity of storae. isiany lower ineme

families 1Rck refrieration facilities.

Dietary record 210W liberal consamption of Lis.
One objection diclosed me that of unfamiliarity

alt -ter fish and a presalced, tut mild, di3like
which propted au attitude of indifterenee. eresh-water
fish, especiallr catfish, were preferred, and asually
available. Ganned tuna was a favorite but not easy to
obtain, and always moze expe:uaive than most fresn fish.

The averae weekly consumption of fish for the
diettu.sy Irou2 rated poor, was 0.7; fair, i; od, 1.5
excellent, 1.

Twenty per cent of the total groun had no i 1r!:72,edle

that fish was "load for one", which lends credence to
the advisability of suestin its use when discusinz
food oelection.



TABLE 31 Reasons for Failure to Use Fish

Cheerio:

Vei:,her oottae nor ohedar-type checue w i rticul-
pop,Jlr with . 11113joctf3 in tho,70 four cctary

c7u1 15 Ten per cent t1).-It Cs-cr3C2 di" m

Queries reveled tee subjects thoht cheese eon-

stiTYlt_r Cheec iters another ft,',7)d thflt some ::ItIOOLS

ntyo'ild. not fool with "t which lp;)eered t be c'.ue to -;:'ood

cuntomp. It is vite likely. that 417 zubvect2 kJxv- 1=1
to co:,:bino cheoc:e rdth :1SC

croz-Ise since 1-!;nwn cbolt chcce

Hensons that choele "corA. 'ere Jind

Total
Hoof
3ub-
jects
100

Reasons for
1ck of use
Disagree

Dislike
hot qvnUable
Indifferent
Lao}:

dislike

Poor Per Fair Per
Diet cent Diet cent
/Woof No.of
ea:Ino Cases

72 21

7 10

3

12 17 3 1

18 25 2 1

2 3

Good Per
Diet cent
No.of
Cases

6

80

tzeellent
Diet
No.of
Gascs

1



none t the subjects knew they oou1c. ubstitu e
for part of the :vart of milk.

The averw;e number of servirqs or cheese per week,

for the ilietary -rotp rated poor, -PAs 0.3; fair, 1.
1.5; exceleilt, 2.

TABLE 32 Reasons for Failure Use Cheese

Total Poor Per
nn.of Diet cent

No.of
jects Cqses
100 72

Fair l'er
,Act cent
Ncof
Crles

21

Good Per
Diet cent
No.of
Ocsee

6

Excel lent
Diet
10 ,of
Onsr;s

Levumas were not the iaainstay in the dietarls or

low income ,Jioup that they irtiht well have been.

Dietary re ards showed moderate consumption of dried

Der3on7:1 for
lack of use
Disaree 4 6 4

Dialike 9 12

Not available 15 21 5 2

Cannot afford 8 11 2

Indifferent 15 1 5

ck knovciede 30 43 4 1

kamily dislike 4 3

*Cheddar Toe cheese



Total
NJ.of
3.ab-

at:3
100

Reasons for
lac::: of use.

Diza:vee
Dislike
Not available

4.2ford
IndUfereut
Lack kAow1ed0
71nny

Poor Per Fair Per 3ood Per
Diet cent Diet oc.ot Diet cent
No.cf No.of No.of
CaJes C,isos Gdsaa

72 21 6

7 10 4 20
6 8

12 17 6 30
54 75 11 '0

1 1

82

Lxcellent
Diet

vzes
,sof

beans and peas; some subjects used none, and others used

any Only per cent of all subjects expressed dislike
for beans, while 70 per cent indicated complete lack of

appreciation of their importance as a food. Black--eyed

pens were best likod with pink beans second. The7 were

azuall7 boiled with fat. pork. No one reported.. the 'qilo of

baked beans on her dietary record.
The averae weekly number of servins ?luvi was:

poor, 1; nir 1; 1.5; excellent, 3.
It i$ q4ite probable that more legumes wolld be used

biect3. rore wire of thA.r f*:.3od vala and

ili with the varieties and vario4s cooking methods

Reasons for Failure to Use Legumes



FOODS

Le4!:uraes

34 Weekly Averarce ConsaNpti,Ai of Food Groups

Total Poor 'net Fair Diet Good Diet Excellent
14o.Cases ilo.Gazws NJ,Cazcs 110.:,;as3s Diet,

Cases
100 6 1

4reon leafy &
vegetubleLi 2

Data shnwin;.; the number of servin.,7s of reorazAwdod

foods and food frolps were tflbulted as sham in Toble
34 acoordin to cietary ratins reoeived by cho subjeo
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1.ota Wee

.!.;.aw fruits and
vegottbles
e 77.

3

3

i;r1

,:D-TU113.7tOeS 2

Otor frtits
veatables 4

Whole Frain

5

Lieat

Liver .4
Fish .7

Cheese .8

4.4

4 4

4 4

4

4

it

6 8 7

2 6

7 7

7 7

.6 1.5

1 1.5

1 1.5

1.5



'i:ha2e did not appear to be excec. ive use by irT3 n,,r

3u1:Jjocto of tiny of Wuese non esexitial foods, witl,
e:1.)A.34.1 of candy and carbonated beJeraes. he fi,7ures
listed below indiccits tne nawber of subjects w'w, used these

18. Op. cit.

e4

Table 34 shows that subjects with poor dietary ratirs
had less than recoml.ended allowances of all foods
.00d groups, while the ,Aroup with fair dietary ins
showed lower consumptin than the Iroup rated od of

U of the 14 foods and food. 7roil.ps. The .4:roups rated

1.1d excellent are small in nunber but their roords
c.)f l'oods and food..J. raps used merit attention and
tudy by public health stlffs.

Other food.s than those in the list for The Expectant
LIother (le), which were recorded on diettArie, are listed

Tea 7:Tustard Dowilinats 3uar
tfee Mayonnaise Cookios Tam

Crnsbomted Ficles ',rnry tT(1.1y
,overaf!.,es Catsup Bacon Potato

(Aicpeluice fliipred cre,m Chioknn Noodle claps
Aple juice Pie (mostly le ion) Soup l'opoorn
T'ostum mf-e Candy

oliros



TABLE 35 Number of Subjects Reporting Use of Candy
ancior wIrbonated flevoriA'es

Total Poor Per F31r Good l'er Excellent
NO. Of Diet cent Diet cent Diet cent Diet
Slb. 140. ot No .of Lo.of
jects Onses Cases ..;ases Gases

100 72 21 6 1

.11,11)jr3cts
as1rç carbon 32 24 0bAreres

k4o. of subj t
ondy 30

v,u,u c ite QATIOL IN 11,PliOVII,tu- NU iiUTIUi fl, ..c.A14ANCY

-1aucation taer-s to bo the on17 mr!diAm 1rt:Th
which. there is real hope of riakin rJiaificant 71.

3.1t in food
oh O'1 Od

Oa°

ara

. the plrpoes of thi:.,! rItA0
w4other the jie of dietary records, which evalw4ted

au6 diziowised with subects, e.p?eP:red to be of vale in
thprovin fo.:.)C selection. It may he si47nificn.nt in this
re4ard, that 3$ subjects vollntarly stopped in tt.ie
Literviciwta poact one or more ti,As to roport 1Louve-
ments in food selection which 1:4,- (3, been suestea. In
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these onses "dislike" was the chief factor ruled out,
and "cost" second, in achieving more adequate food

selection* It appeared that learning and a will to
improve had resulted from an aroused interest in the
personal aspeots of food choices.

One of the techniques used in this study, both to
obtain information and to encourage better food selec-
tion, was that of establishing rapport with the subjects
through implied or expressed praise for one or more food

items reported on her dietary. Another technique used

was that of encouraging the subject to talk without

hurry, and with as few interruptions as possible, about
foods used by the family, in order to understand her

problems. In all cases encouragement in better choices
of food was based on the cultural food pattern of the
subject. For example, all but 12 subjects reported that
they liked cooked green leafy vegetables. Since raw

foods containing high or relatively high ascorbic acid

were used sparingly by many who participated in this
study, they were encouraged to use raw green leafy

vegetables in salads.
The literature used in this study was the leaflet

"The Expectant Mother", (18) which is a suitable dietary

18. Op. cit.



guide. Each subject received a copy, s; a dis

cussion of it with her,
It was observed that many subjects were not familiar

with preparation of calmon foods such as eole slaw, ')lain
salad dressily, escalloped potatoes and many others. Pot

roasts with ve%Itables and potatoes, meat loaves (lilt to
mention those made with extenders), cheese and/or eg,
dishes, and baked beans, did not appear on any dietaries.
This might su--est a need for are detailed teachin and

demonstrations of simple food preparation. 3kill in
preparing appetizing, coAAnations ru.. ht quite conceivably
increase use of some of the more nourishirw, foods.

Collecting data for this study commenced November 9,

1945, a few months after the war with urermany and Japan

had ended. Reduced employment and high living costs

contributed to the economic uncertainty of many families.
Housing conditions were acute and in many cases precluded

a good standard of livinP;. Frequently there was no pro-
vision for food storage or refrigeration and facilities
for cooking were inadequate.

In seeking reasons for failure of this q,roup to
achieve recatnonded amounts of food, conditions such as

those related to health before pregnancy, attitude toward

87
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food, age, race, income, education, the amount paid for
house rent and size of family were investigated. There

was evidence that most of these factors had a bearing
on the kinds and amounts of foods selected. Attitudes
towards food, sometimes a real or presumed dislike, and
food habits accounted_ for limited use of many foods..
Subjeets liked the foods they ate., but did not dislike
many that they did not eat. Unavailability in achieving
recommended allowances of food, was largely eliminated

because most subjects had access to large mrkets.
It appeared quite evident that a likin for a food

Was one determining factor in affordinp; it. This group

of subjects ;as especially fond of meat, yet only 5 per
cont reported that it could not be afrordedt despite very
'1.11 prices. In contrast, 33 per cent reported - hat

citrus fruit could not be afforded, although carbonated
beverages and confections were reported on their dietary
records.

3eventy-six per cent of all subjects were negro
Americans and it was possible to account in part for
their poor food choices. Most of them wore from the

south, or their parents were and they belonled to a
Iroup which probably had little access to current nutri-
tion in.ftrmation. They followed with conservatism the
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attitudes, habits, dietary practices and customs (
their fathers, and may have rqtionalized a rooted liking
for certain foods into a dislike of less familiar ones.

It was difficult to account for tLe meager know

ledge of these subjects of well known and simple facts
In nutrition; yet between 50 and 70 per cent of subjects
were unaware of the nutritional importance of potatoes,
whole grain cereals and dried beans - to cite but three
illustrations of foods, low reconizod for their high
yield of nutrients in relation to cost.

This study should therefore serve in part as a
guide in nutrition educational work in prenatal clinics.
It is recomaended that further work be done along this
line, by providing careful and sy3tematic nutrition
instruction to ro,,,Ips at different econwaic levels in
order to evaluate the importance of nutrition instI'uc-
tion in relation to family int:1074.



18. Op. cit.

&IMAM' AND CONCLUUIONS

A study was made of one week's' records of all foods
consumed by 100 subjects in their second trimester of

pre7nancy. The study was made in the prenatal clinic
of the Health Department in uakland, California. Phi:

Darpose of the .study was to determine causes of faillre
to use foods in amounts recoTended in "The isxpeotnt
Mothern(18) leaflet. Data for this study were collected
between November, 194b, and pri1, 1046.

One hundred twenty twD subjeet2 -were enrolled as

participants in the study. of this number, 6 moved. ;:may,
and 16 failed to cooperate.

The coqjeted dietaries were evalqted for equacy
of recoended food allowances by a nlmerical scorin
mthod and were - 7,:rouped accrdin to quTA.ity of diet.

L:valaation showed th fo1low1n. nlmbers of subjects and
the Tiality of their diets: excellent, 1; ood, 6;

fair, 21; poor, 72. Of the four dietary ,roi.:7?s, the
ro with poor dietary- ratin, averaed the sllest

number servins or week of all of the foods and food

7roaps cowAdered. Jthila1y, the roup whose diets were

rated as fair aveae9 smaller nlmbers of servin7s of 10

90
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of the 14 foods and food 7roups studied than those whose

diets were rated good and excellent.
Many foods which were either omitted or 4sed in such

mnager amounts as to be almost insin"ficant were not

disliked. Usually, these subjects were not aware of

reasons for use of inadequate araouits of foods.

prices and dislikes for individual foods were not of as
great sinificance in the amount used as is the subject's
sheer likin linked to customary Jse of the food item.

For example, 30 per cent of subjects reported that they

colld not afford oranges; 12 per cent, that they could

not afford raw fruit and ww:etables; 14 per cent said

they coJld not afford milk; while only per cent reported

that they could not afford meat, despite the hi,h prices.
They were in the giroul) with poor dietary ratings. Meat

was a favorite food with the entire group of subjects.
Only the groups whose diets were rated poor and i'air

gave reasons for limited use of green leafy and yellow

vegetables. Twelve per cent reported that they disliked
them; 7 per cent that they could not afford them.

Nearly 60 per cent showed marked indifference to

potatoes. The four dietary groqps averaged about half of

the recommended amounts.
Raw fruits, but particularly raw vegetables, were

foods which this grolp was not accustomed to using in
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liberal quantities. Twelve per cent said they Could not

afford them. Otherwise, no reasons for omissions were

The same sort of reactions were riven when citrus
fruits, cabbage and tomatoes were discussed. Reasons for

lack of ASO were that these foods disagreed, were disliked
and they could not afford them,

whole grain cereals were not popular, probably be
cause a taste for them had never been cultivated. Mre
than 50 per cent said they did not like the. Many

subjcets later reported frequent use, and a 2;enuine
The protein foods, cieat, $ar,,; and fish were liked

foods and espite prevailinp; high prices, it was reorted
that they could be affrded by subject::.

like' otatoes, had little prestige with.12]st subjects.
Cheese was not a popular food with the 71voup as a whole.

uswilly only one kind of cheese as liked. The subjects
whose diets were rated ood and excellent re:orted the
larest number of servins.

Personal footers, as attitudes toward food, family
food habits, health before and attitude toward pregnancy,
and the amount of education subjects hid, exerted some

influence on choices and amounts of foods consumed,

Unfavorable livin conditions no refrieration in
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many instances, lack of even meaer storage space for
food, inadequate cookin facilities and acutely crowded
living quarters - were definite handicaps in achieving
recommended allowances of foot.

The amount of money availfible for food, conditioned
by income, size of family and cost of rent, appeared to
be sinificant, especially in view of the fact that
forty-two subjects, all with poor dietary ratinls, were

unable to report regular incomes; and several others had
incomes of less than 4100 per mont. These above condi
tions mitigated aainst liberal food consumption, espe-
cially because of excesively hiGh food costs.

The one condition that favored good food selection
was the availability of most foods and subjects' easy
ace s to large aarkets.




